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Maestoso. 
·1 11 fi a fl ow _. _ fog sea, · A wi nd that fo l _ lows 
And fills . the whit e a11d rus1 __ l i111?; SH ii, 
8 
mast, Arni ben<fs the gal _ lant 
l 
I 
flies , and leaves Co _ J11m _ • bia on our 
A wet sheet 
a.:J lib: 
I 
iempo. 
2 . 
O for a snft a11d ge11tle wi11rl, 
l hearrl a fair one cry; 
B11t give fo mf' the roaring br~eze, · 
Aurl white waves heaving high, 
Arirl white waves h~aving high, my boys! 
The good ship iight and free; 
Th.e world of waters is our home, 
Aud mf'rry men are we,_. 
3. 
There's ~empest in yon h or ned moon, 
Aurl light niug in yon cl oud , 
Allfl hark the music , mariner's , 
The wi11rl is pipi ng loud: 
The winrl is piping loun, my boy.s! 
"'The li~ht ning fla shes free, 
l\'hile the hollow oak our palace is, 
Our . heritage the Sea. 
Co _ 
... 
